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THlC KEgyPIKE NUGGET: rDAX?$ON> Ÿ. T., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22;■ ' !.. 189» ’» ‘^_ _____
~ ''M"/ - ' y'j’-r - .. ■• ! '—i—~”k—r-tte-Rteffiflkfr Nuggef aad, jmoka relatingAa|-bi££,it jmi^i.e admitted -Unit ttw^fttr^j-eltM^imaiyion. 'appuintettW’PSftg^

OtMéMtmtsvuré*, , .-gentleman actings the dual capacity «During the last 20' years afepirationa that the investigator is a war And McOoaga
of governor of the territory and rest- towards general pacification hrsvo narticu- friend of t he nP,.nP9(i ami thjl >p^rtf°n«* • U|0<
dénf ëjcpèrt.lîdvisor and counselor of Hrly asserted themseîïes InTthiTcon- the^uhlTS!J J ^ -------------
thé British Canadian Goldfields of the 8ttence8,of «ivilized nations. The preser- . q .8 denominated a white. I 
Klondike «mitwl vation of peace has teem made the aim "ash and received with derision hy-tLi » with Warrants

wïT-ï 'riT"kt N —r—:—Of international policy ; for. the sake of people. The following pointed edit»»' tl' Hang Him—E
Y hile the people of the Klondike have peace the great powers have formed pow- remarks l,y the London " TV,»,, ' r1! Bondholder"

little faith in. the value of Mr. Ogilvie’s «rtol athunces, and for the purpose of arv 14th indieaHn» ti,*, * °f *• ebrn.
services to this or any other company as f8ta'bl,8‘*lnS a better guarantee ot peace . * , ’ indicating the marks of sittiJ «,The mills of tl
an exnert in qnvthin vntho ti ii liey huvc developed their, military lVrl - ’ 18 respectfully referred to tlml grind exceeding
anespeit in anx thing other than the use forces in an unprecedented .degree, and Hon. Wm. Ogilvie and other local frkï I toic(1 inl° mode
of the tangent and chain, we one and all continue to develop them without lies’- of the late eo'd < n,|s| justice does, som*

=ss ■ concede;his great fitlae' W'tTnrôrimÿfteM,tt,any ‘ ‘are not ïsÆsrYte A .“M 2nd to sueh mens
other company, hv virtue of his position Pu î1'68-? tifîorts, however, .have hot- f. 8U'>n8LdtjlG Amncan people |\ iheneeï;" It is. 
of administritnr r,f „ , yet.léd to the beneiicent. results of the f?reet it with derision. President Mr-1 to confront a one-

ff milMl flgnre, It Is « practical gdmlssion of “no clrcola?.|. custodian of th® rernr 1 1 1 e«rei pacification. Kinlry’s loyalty to Secretary Alger 1.1 son.whd was kno
lu" WKUWPfKE wooer .ska . rood l\m ^ c^totlmu of.the records. Indeed, if he natural, and even commendable-E*J' menof$iich«e Ç

> Blwme and In jnstlflcatlon thereof guarantees té Its ad- ? continue- undisturbed Tôot of publie prostKHTty. tbè United States ïa tn hn«» «wi V*1** . horoscope bas jus
Mrtiser» a .paid circulation five times that of any other upon the-course lie has manned out, for ' 1Cf. and DiteHcotinib forces of !. , , ia to have able aduftpl msn namM (..eon
MiaidlMiHtoiiiuJmimitttSetlPiE. .. ttimsell; .the comôttiîv ran won after,! to ' In borate capital, arc divèfîètl'ftf1^t^mf ” 18 absolutely essential tlwï elicited the rathe

««L a..» l ‘ , ,to I tor the.greajer part from their natural tjiose at its head should be abow =, 1 Bschwege is doon
to he the fèStf ëfitireh' oSfasten' l ^ >X)lh!‘is » W| ajandaTthe hat

fàvers. As an admihistrator Mr Oeilvie 1 ^rrihle engiheS of destruction, whir), W?®3' u»10n tbemew colonial adii,in.| ments, after whic

SEEBFErrEE ass «siitt
***** *tmt° .ceorgxcn to tree agents, a8 the ali powerful resident director PrW"s9«r and the • production df wealtlt uk wooing of Miss Columbia by Job,I those square guag

srfaairBsîte-. lîînSïîiSKÎS^gJS «s»»»n«ii-'*i «dit » ra:ii-rodir\jj 'SSJUSoS

lie had absolutely no interest or inter- Uon whidl woullf hi wertotbe til,jéetsaime,Vat by the govern-1 a/ïectmn has; til ready been expressed on I .’.stampede. They

' rii« i.b,„uh tl» : _ . ; : -.a„, h."™"™ «h«'■« '”"‘«"1.lyu.™ it win i„.in ,„| • KSZSi

.of the company recently exploited in i government buildings. !1,011 <lf war material rentiers the armed :Jfct **?**■ with- present;, indicatif I ^tof.the Vancm
—London» -and -known a» the British ti.; v.......— ïi j pe-tce of today*' eriishing burden more Irue, Misa Columbia' exhibits a degreel the Van Puitea s

rorld ; anti 11u»i't-Ttifttou 11 to ln-ai\ U ; , ot shyness and timidity most seemly i»l "t^ie,e',oeel,,e
r- >lif,»iajcsty’s proposal is thaftHeervil-: a ^» tuo«s and decorous imlldtMi lackinef " dusSKke 
!ized hntions of tire earth meet together -c,xl>e lienees in affairs ofAjj® heart.; it igl was of very great i
through a representative to discuss a Bah4-rindeei|, that she fours that .JoRfil I be would taka it
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Canadian Ttuldttehis trf

.. . ‘ . „ .. t-batany blame attaches to him » his_Og ma.» »,c i„vitCd- l„ peruse_the adœini«trati.ÿi 0f ,l„ aïïair, „i ,be ï“.
—---------- fbllowing experpts from the prospectus, ji0n ],)Ut ^ju fiervo t((

*hick«lHgive them a very good idea|aild'adorri a tal(, toFJ’®n ^general disarmament and an-hpace will prove too swift for her peaceoil
>f the man who is now governor of this larger grasp of the affairs of state than l,nivergal 1'eace. ' , ; mind and material welfare. But these1

that of his sutxessor. Wit®» tb® major , a (”BfPicncQ, with'Uoda help,j ^ÿ^totns jiromise to be overcome in,
Mr. Qgilvie. who was-in London dur* arrived in Dnwson last May be ffiuiid ilt®"ccnt'Lv1 hK,,11,7a-n?Hry>r tlio open- j tmie through a proper representationof 

ing the present year by. permission td that outside of the police barracks the- one powerful e4„H sî "con.c®ntrato ' '.'i J°hn s many graces and advantages and

“» zrsgsxx sue ^aian t™*. ™ ! ass jdr :lsr« .....!* ™;‘ ■
jtton_at to the test way of locating prop- attending to the multitudinoua affairs of j ,ln;Vn... i tnun,l’h of the grand idea of . - L y< by a wide circle ol
erties which he knows to be gold-bear^ this territory in a single small building ! troublé 1 h^açe over the elements Hj^PProvmg 4mends- op both sides of tin

- .t.n.T tT10 ”n""lr '
sa. ssasaiù’-fi. assoisthe views of the Canadian go/drmgent. original plans Were JmmedmUite laid fo the welfare of peoples, i ™)w ,lLh Mr*
Mr. Ogihie hm further undertaken  ̂ai,l theifcit'Œl^iEn |~7ot v»', , “<-orxr Movravi^f. ' lv,e* mhmat.un is held isappar-
the director! the benefit of hie advice and a_d the ,’i k ,k' * ! *!u ' * i * rs turg, Auguat l-, 189». Ier J a low one. as is videnced by nnm-
ametance in the initial work of the com- ’ . poms were extended trom j England has al ready agreed to reore-- ous instances, trifling by them-
pt"k V nthti .Yukotn Territ°ry (over “me to tlaie a« the necessity became Up- J sentation at the propJml congress j selv^» hut demonstrating that little or

- jwhlch he-has since been APIMmt^ the Parant. ...The appropriations were often - - . J; _ g 88‘ ! no ooutidmu c is phu-ed-W the
\ government administrator). Thedirec- ! made simolv noon the „„ (.. ' , L*‘w'ta tne termsoi

tore-consider -this-.ftoot imf>q?mu-and o/| tboritv he ,1»,^- r ‘ °u n an-. ,mlu. ^ the document ordering-tire-water frnnt-
greatadianUige to the enterprise. | . . ePclululg upon his own j And now- the mud of summer is olose 'ers to vaf-j»t6"the river/ bank bv Mav 1
\ In a letter addressed^o the founders j «howmg to be able to convince his gov-1 upon ùs, with absolutely m, provision ! BuildingMni odntimies. though it, h£*>

/• IIT/îlmir lu“Ji'eCï— ““ r*.»fy.■»»•««u-K:>;«»<7-w^ -, *.•

> " with * private map, made by myself. - rowi.mve' ti • v i\ ”%“? 01 otir surroundings.- Soon the'1 ~ ul,hnat-iim, and the occupants of
whtireon I have marked, in red ink. and . 1 e maJor s strong, positive , prevailing moccasin must needs bo re* jthc l"'<'s<'ribôd premises appear to be
nurnte,™! 1A 1, and 4 where I know «U.on. w.tl. ,l.e „„,k l.=.i,a.i„ of i h.cto.Uy 1,1.1 aMV ais month, ,,„i,o'„asv
gold to be m place, and which are, as the gentleman who has seen the business i w.«t eh,( , ,1 P mourns - . - * . • *UIU ooa4-far as I know up to the present, not of tlie-goldcommissioner’s ofthm l , , ? I ? 1 ‘nk an,1,llT, perforce to split,, : J h i wistomm-y morning salutation:
taken up. I have numtered these loca- since his t„i; - •• doubled t while out from hidden receptacles will i amonSst the water fronters is not “Good
tlons in the ordœ of. the vnlne I have * ,* ■ 4 -ikon ; come -..loih..» a,„l „„„ i,i.„t8 vurvii,» i„ [»»’- " U" vou think he'll mat»».
got «non them,, and I strongly advise =on,m,„,oner and vet lm* i„.l -W:,  ......... ii„ |, („„r f„, ! ■»">'«/■ '' The answer i, .-enevato .
that claims upon them bestaked for the : a dullarof lus government’s hard earned d-ivs win <™t 11 ’ , 11 smik, T . , .. , ”oômpany at soon aapôgeiW*. f(?) gold in an effort to meet 11,, . .- d dav e ''lU ketlougorand rite sun stronger, .! ; u1l ,l;ld ;l 'na.ie ol the head, showing

^O^er mincrek whfch hhve been demands of the service M, q ^rowlll8 rand thexfellows witir the four-foot-gum ! Usrlivi° hl be held by them alt» ; 
privately indicated to t}ie found- p |„i sine«I f I, iA1,-f«llvie has boots will laugh in derision at the e„. j the very opposite of Astiton^ manors

ere can be easily located. The vicinity the business ot the gold commis-! forced skillful Votings bf the fellow ! nian of bis )vord.
tn which they are fauni ts> well known to moner s ofhee increase and increase from with n.tt ' !.Jellw,-----------------------------------------
ne, and I can direct one or two of the party the time when the office built u , Î ^alo8lies. Mud on?J'^~ ----------------------- ----------------
tbgù tùthtpoMôrpjtnUiïuticaled, whorÛ Maj w;., V , b .,ur U hy ! wery hand- and, of Course, on both feet ’ GllOice Milling Property
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An- agreement—has been made by eants at a relief depot in starving Cuhak‘HagM instead of n )„nd 1 ù V* **»»/ •!? mfQ4' 0oW ••••'•.................^ fc
which the services of Mr. I». H. Ritchie, all awaiting their turn to transact win LS. ’ , 4 . ’ and wdl cdhU * Hatndee !.. 7. so’» below Hunker........pm each |

eminent mining expert, together mate and comnulsorv l V a,; iargp portion of tlie tinae for X
with hla exploring ,*,^whh ar"e n»w Z ” Zjf"‘ ' y, ! T «» 1 «hdUheMBL bUcd t. , mMMh, 1 
m Dawson City, havfr teen secured'for government, and all tips time boises and digging the wagons- with I I

«çd-t*tftfrthis vxptoratiori j SQf t ie governiuent ami amtone anthoritios are bngaeedhrnieirni'inciiinl 
party shall; be despatohed to certain !og 5U#red for the extension of. tîie goldiyutÿof the year namelv U ® f
districts with regard to which MK. commissioner’s office which'is 'sudf a i oÜhe l® 2’ ? * V Collect,0,v 
OgilVie has given to the founders crying need. - ' a;- thet®,‘1.^1 CL,lt royalty,. A-perfect-
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' is tong Established.

.^w<-fhr/mnim -'have agreed to jaefept a» ' tire good or bad fifth ojQhe ciar of tin» “ ppse a «Fecial tax upon jourselves for 
' ™Wvred tkam, sWt'e proposal for a conference^ nation,’ ™ l>«*rtK>ee,>r the government wants

which,mille aTtbtfâ to them as fully paid. with a view lo the’ disarmament of ! eve,*>’dollar of Hie present taxes for its
The-foregoing makes it quite plain world and the reversal into the paths ôf 7* ^^mo,,slr01,8 injustice of."

„l wbJ: }lr: Ogitvre, w.hfe_recent farcial commerce and induAry of,the enrn-n „ 1!‘Pplng. axva-v tiipewàiarment money 
. Investigation, refused to te inter- -wealth-which is animallvtorironrtoH wben ^18 80 badly needed right wl, re l'. 

ested in thç numerous layovers which by each government to eqjip 1 ' - *iCo11uctcd ».*> ^ as not to '
c^armtaM sS£a“’" .........
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